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SATURDAY SPECIALS
A few pronounced bargains for Saturday shoppers

FruK rrv and Potato Ma.ht r.
(Like cut)

KV EASEST TO WCSK

i -t AKD CtCAN
HAS 100 USES

Splendid for mashing potatoes
with or without the jackets, and
vogotables of all kinds. As a
fruit and J'lly press it has no
equal. These sell ordinarily at
3 5c, special or Saturday, at,

only 2Of
RUGS, 9c

We've Just purchased the entire lot of
the lareest mills in Philadelphia.
some are slightly soiled. Goods that
On sale Saturday in our basement, at

Clock
ISjiiurrli In go'.Jen

long. 7

a i at
"5e. We

Cross Stripe Curtains, all colors, pair...
$7.50 Irish Point Curtains, in 2 and 3
per pair

iKrafe?n

Morris Chair (like cut)
Weathered oak frame; cushion of

Spanish leather, large full size
and very comfortable, a rare bar-
gain, at

$16.75
hi ,

FAIR TRIAL FOR HAYWOOD

r ame U Gu&rinteed to Anociatas Accord-ic-e

to an liiha 5n.

II. SAYS ALL WILL BE G.YEN FAIR CHANCE

If Arrgird Mlnera Ptotc laaoceace
N rco le Will More Gladly Ap--n

l laad Verdict Tbaa Those
of Idaho.

R. Travers of the Couer do Alene
country, Idaho, as la Omaha g.

' No, Idaho la not becoming wholly de
populated because of the search of Juror
In the Haywood caae at Bola-?.- said he,
though the people out there do not fancy

the
months, best il-

ia something e!e that
that

est.
did.

had had

m 4.-- v hilt
men not alieajy

up well
on the Haywood. Moyer

and Pet'.lbonc
personality thon.en not cut

in the case

'.Ltfd )th'u"n1

disputable
more

WMlctljta
all time was In

of that
t and

wlU

was Imposed.
fair had HMs:a.le.

can eat.
by and

grocera.

Brsiixteta
Friday's Figgest sale

Japanese tea grJen. Audi-

torium. "Streets afternoon and
evening. Admission

Georale.
Ter all

vcu.
..f?

yer

yer
by dynamite, yer hen run

J'-r- .

yer died with
mere bout
we an"

w'th
m'.'; rejolcm"

way. --Aiwma onstuuiion.

Rich alike habit-
ually constipated. slays

by thousands, although
:"me other into
death certific.te. will

daily.

1? PlISEB
WHEAT CELTJIT

which laxative nature.

cents package.
Grocer

oc"- -

fj- - .

cut.) ; "

quarter- - 1 if!". . fl

fmisii. 3
j t fj?

saddle Vl' f il

2.25
EACH
Inpraln Samples used by one of

They are one square
st-1- r?ularly to SOc

one price 0
(like cut)

or mahopany finish, 24-l-

deep, sells regularly at
offer lium for Saturday

390
00

soiW.
$3.73

Kitchen Cabinet ( )
cf select maple, nat-

ural finish; complete with
bins. moulding cutting
board. Top conveniently
with shelves compartments.
Strictly grade throughout, :

only 311.75
Trice of base 36.75

'

MARK FAMOUS

a Beach Stoslea oa a
Group Dlatlnseiabed

Cicala.

In his autobiography in the North Amer-
ican Mark Twain tells his ex-
perience as host at a imokeo follows:

Well, night the uhe Hart-
ford Monday Kvenlng meeting aa I

saying George, our colored tier,
to evhen supper was nearly
and I lie was pale.

Normally his complexion was a
and handsome, but now

had modified to old He
Clemens, are to do?

There not a the house but
old Wheeling nines. no

body smoke but you. kill at
It too late to telephone

hadnt seen a nine for When
was a cud on the Mississippi In

the late Um. 1 had had a affection I

doing where propect might j we couldn t get any cigars town-m- ean

a trial of eev.-ra- l particu- - i can we do? It to say not
rly they have to do. lng. and let on we didn't think?"

The with us out we "No." I said, would not hon-- 1

aven't many professional who are Fetch out the nines" which he
for a Job of that as

,s ether work to be at belter; I Just come 'long
wages. th-.n- they will suocev-- in get. nines" a few days or a week before. I

in firr It is ItrettV
hard to iwcure who have
made their minds or have pretty
defined opinions

matter.
of does

any figure and there is a wide

a?
n :d- -

than I Llaho.

square thesiiben lltantly animated to
M !f they

pr.ved u

against

to

Look for
papers.

Visit

10 certs.

letter
friends In Oeorgy

t a
you dsddy broke an

house
down, an Mowed
up

sheriff levied on vr
farm, rh.dera
o, aniloua viu.
o' to ef prime, i

In gond feelm s I send.

at you're

roes the
not

:ure.
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TWAIN'S SMOKER

Effect of of
of

at
clubj

be
me

noticed
clear

black, It
amber. said:

"Mr. what we going
is In

long Can't
them They

thirty yards. U

leng years.
i pilot j

great

Jury duty from
what Ain't

when
trouble there is "that be

Jurors long
Idjlns kind, there

plenty across

"The
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of for j

clJll he
l the days'

theof
the A,

of

wiyk the

give up that mo-- j
f..Ilr,rs trial are,

be i'ml
the

not poised
the In the

the
table,

his was
of

was To
best that
Made by Kirk all

Ad
In
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the

air
up Wliar what

We ha-- n

Ms leg,
the an'

was

with
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know vou'ie
ro

so"
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10

65c

oak

that club

waa
came

Utat

very

cigar
those

those

not ,3.30. the

!9

off.

coma, ana Dgan to;

me com-- j

He took three or whlTs
-t-hen gave up. He up
remark he hd t go to bedsidJ
Cf parishioner. He

iRev. Burton was next He'
only one whiff, Parkr

He rurr.lshed pretext, and you
by sound his that he
think of the pretext, ws

Parker
aiung client- - Key. Mr. Twitchell

said he had to go now be--
eause he the midnight tral n
tor Boston Boston the first p!ac

occuirea to mm, 1 suppose.
was only when they began to

distribute pretexts. At 1 50 all
out of the .

left Gerg me wss cheerful
I compunctions of conscience!, no

griefs of George was beyonj- ch. the
credit of family above his own. and
he was ashamed that this smirch had
put to go to and

to sleep off. I to myself.
breakfast the morning George

was passing a of I saw
tremble In his by sln

was somethir.g his min.l
Ha brought th to ins and a Im-
pressively

how far Is It the
front to the upr'er gate?

13 stera"
Ha said. '"Mr. at

the front go plumb Jo
the and tread on of thexn !

It In In essentials

Besarlt Bar Bersrr't
Thunxlay mornlr.g tha Benaett company

aurthased entire
FreJrick Eerger. 15 mi street. "n.a

com r t n will the eot Ira
Monday morning o'clock.

Watch adertisHnerts Sunday.
TUG KKNNETT CXJUPXSJ.
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EARNING ON ME INCREASE

"UtemfBt of Ucion Fco flows "St Gaia

Cter Eiveom.

INCGHE GROWS $2,000,000 IN NINE MONTHS

of Last of Trtfk
ob Laae Cat-O- ff to Brgla Dar-la- c

Latter Part of

Ja.
The ntstcrn'rt cf transportation opera-

tions cf the t'nion Fnciflo vtm for the
months of Maf-h- . 1. shoms an

mileage of tit r.llm the corre-spnlin- g

last yar Tv rroa re-

ceipt fr.r Mart-- wfw W.SATnI in-r- ra

pf over tne mTith
Tt.e increase In eyjrf''

for the ame was t4.1.!54.12.
which make a net of receipt over
exrr.es taxn of :.V.S'f

Tti aToes receipt for the nine months
ending II were ti.7'M'm. an In-

crease of $T,, 75 over the period
of the year hefor. and the and
tax'--a were P'.HiTff. an tnrra- - of
C 115. ''S over tlie nine niontha la.t

Tie lncrn!e of ovr ex- -
pres ar.d taxes for the ame nine months

CH7.3W41.
Track lavlnar on Cat-Of- T.

"We expoct to tw iM to lay on the
west the Lne cut-o- n be-

tween June and July 1." said R.
Huntley. ch'(f of Union Pa-
cific, Frldar morn'ne. "The time for the
completion of the remainder of the
or the ent miles, entirely prob- -
lematVal depends entirely the
rapidity which the lmmer.ae fills over
the two Papplr.s settle.",

ta one of the heaviest pieres of
hort track rvrr undertaken Ir. coun- -

built to shorter, the main line j

of the l."niun Faolflc and
the west. The cost will approximate
C5O.0 to cut off nine miles 6f distance.

Back from rhlcaaro Conference.
W. Murray, assistant general

ser.ger agents of the I'nlon Pacific
W. P. Lincoln, car service returned
Friday morning from Chicago, they
were In attendance with other officials of
the Harriman lines In reference time
changes in the west. E. L. Lomax.
passcr.ger agent of the Pacific. Is
in the ea."t and Is expected In Omaha Mon
day, at which time announcement probably

be made as to the success or to
Fort, general passenger
who leaves June 1 to accept a position with

New JTork lines.
Danqaet Gerrlt Fort.

The resident general and staff officers
of the raciflc have arranged for a
farewell banquet to be tendered Gerrlt
Fort, assistant general passenger ogent of
the on the eve of his de-
parture to take his new position with the
New York Central lines. Words of regret
are heard on all sides the leaving of
Mr. Fort, who won for himself a
place In the of the railroad people
of this community as well as of all clt Liens,
who have learned to know

Barltnctoa Trackage.
For the purpose of Its

yards the Burlington has a large
tract of land at the foot of Jones street
from John Paine for f7.X The title
passed the Omaha and Souhwestern
railroad, Is a art of the Burlington
system, and the adjoins the right-of-wa- y

of company near river. The
was formerly occupied by an. old icehouse
and is situated Just north of the plant of
the Omaha Light and Power com-
pany.

TO JAIL RATHER THAN PAY

Has Serves Oat Dollar's Worth of
Iaatead of Depriving

of Dollar.
I can't the fine. My mother

neds the have, I must
send to her. will serve the time."

Rather than deprive his mother of
single dollar of his earnings, C. M. Blue,

by the police Thursday evening
as a suspicious character fined SI and

In police court, will expiate his crime
behind the walls of the city Jail until by
good behavior and obedience his daily
credits will amount to the total of the
rne nd cosU and he will be given his
frecdom again.

Th. um which Blue mu.t eerve out Is

Blue was caught shooting craps with a
of negroes by Detectives Dunn

,nJ Maloney and ae tlierefore taken
to JjII for investigation as to r.is

Atlantic City. N . May W to June
Philadelphia. Pa.. Ju!y 1! to 1.
Saratoga Springs. X. certain dates In

,u,y ,n1
Norfolk.' (Jamestown exposition).

to ovn""c"r
Toronto. Ont, June 1 to September 35.

Montreal. Quebec June to September JO.

Haltfax. N. S.. June 1 to i.

Terr.agaml. Ont.. June 1 September 30.

Muskoka Wharf. Ont, June 1 to Septem-
ber 30.

Boston. Mass., sr.d Portland. Me, certain
In July. Augjst and September.

Full particulars of the most ng
routes In America, fares, limit of
Ktof,ovr nrlvilesej and a suddIv of dsrrlTw

-- ,..i.,tnam I1 unt irr.llnrKu,
, Vaux. A. Q. R. T. A.. 135
Adan-- , Bt.. Chicago. Ill

NEWS FOR THE ARMY

The following co sen-
tences have heon arproved and promulgated
from ilia rter T'errtm-n- t of the.,, 1 , . - . ..4,1 V M ..... . V" , . -
u,llf,.M v' A Fnn'rth in--
fantry. for ion. ach disonor- -
stl:- - d soharged from the army

to to vears' Imrrfcinnnt In the
Fort I.avenarorth military prison.

Musiolan F'mon Calvert. Company C.
Fourth in'antrv. ben orVr-v- i honor-aol- y

srtargel from the army.
Iares rf Uw hare teen rnntel the

folloairg ollirers: Cartam R.
dal. Ttiiriiftli )nfanlr'. F"rt Crook, frf 'Urten First Collin H.
pall. Infantry. Fort M- - kenne f.r
thirir '.;.; First I.ieutensnt C. G.
Held arflit-ry- . Fort for ten davs;
Seo'nd IJeutenant Herndoa Snarp. F.ght.
eer.fh infantry. Fort larenworth. for on

with leave to apply for an extension
of twenty days, ard Veterinarian Alexan-
der Flamnier, Fourth for two

Captain Joseph C Minus. Pistewith In-

fantry, will on and after June 1 have added
to other datix of quftrtermaaier
tn charge of construction work at Fort
Crook. - lie relieve Captain Ralph

Thirti.th Infantry, of du-
ties.

Ftovd L. Adams of Troop A.
Thirtieth cavalry, been ordered trans-f-rre- d

to tha hoapital corpa. upon tha
of the --t- chief Surg caul

wX Lua istiirUueLi l li Xlaagux

for them, because they were only-- to There is tS Jail safe belonging
my mind-perfe- ct, but you could get to him, taken from his pockets When

them a cent or a dime, rested, and he could easily pay the n
they didn't us renra v?t tVj-- r f :. 1 ) . . . t... w i. - . , ...

lver,!ty cf vpir.icr. as th .ulli or iniio- - i m. . . ' na w,JU"a

conce of thes men. I do not think any 1, dvrted to his mother a. much a, expected
very general reliance in the con- - 1""! I T"t fF ! and preferring two or three con-

fession, Orchard and Adam. Insofar a. J 7 ? b"e"d j An.ment behind bar. to causing her
looklr old square disappointment he gave the abovethey implicate three Colorado men. ; any

a maUtT of I have heard , l'- - Gorse broURnt j reply when asked If he wished to pay hi.
th. caae .ince leaving Couer d'Alene if ' tin.

ago

good, men will
fair

that

Innocent nobody more r""7' 10 not 01 suaaen. ; He was found to be employed regularly
but the tTott Ml uPn ach man as he; taken intopleased with their acquittal than peo- - and he was police Friday

pie of Idaho. Honestly. I do think t,vlt UP clr n1 held It in the mcrnlng with worse than crap
there la any general prejudice lr an1 here. middle, his sentence .hooting against hlni. for which the

men anywhere in stote. Thej Tl-.a-t kind of thing went on all lnal fine His mother lives at
will get a trial. For that s the kind of . ro'Jl he until when neorge la.
people Idaho folks are." completed crime the whole place

j full a thick lemnlty and silence. Tho Graa frii mllnar iriltn
Jap Ttoee trannyarect toilet and bath j Those mtu light the cigars.) Will fell Special Kiriralos

soap la made from the purest and Rev. Ir. Parker the first mn to1 Tickets
vegetable el's oils you

sold druggists

In the
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'At In when
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hand. I kaew that
that ther on

cup sled
:
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,) .
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It was.
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Special Values in

MEN'S
FURNISHINGS!
25c Boston q

Garters Vv
20c Silk Shield

B0W3 JOc
15c
25c
25c

50c Fancy Silk
Handkerchiefs.

50c President
Suspenders. . . .

45c Men's Belts
at

1 Men 9

for at

el

DAY OF AMERICAN FLAG

Veterics to Teich in Iddnue
is lib ;o Ubooii.

GRAND ARMY IS IN CHARGE OF EXERCISES

Aaaiveraary af A4opiloa of Preaeat
lusdara to Be Observe Jaaa

la wltk Prwraaa by
Pmlla,

Juna U will o crveU ui tha public

Svi.io.s of omaaa as Uy. Ui Ui.
m.ne'aiy of u.o aaupuua of uw pic.oi

SLaxuaid and nie.uUri. ot U.e UiiiU Aruiy
k.'e pre.r.in; w devoteof tue RepatiiC

ma uaj tu culuvauoa oi tiUloiia.u
in U.a LearU uf Ul sciioul t.'i.ldr.i. t.
M. liavsrly. county clera. ha been

aaint vairlotic luatruitor for

JIr.il.a aiid will hava generi cl.at.c of tr.a

exerclsea V.terar.s will be aa-itn- to the

various schools and If p..aa!blc prtgran.s of j

nture siii te icu ai et,.a yainotie
bulldu.g. Tba foUowing aJdres- - to tlie

AiuerKJtt iop. has betn aaed by tu
officers of tha Grand Array ef th

. n ! h. the 13:at anniversary of
U.e blrtl.day of tti I n.leU Stales tlag.

V..rD U consider, d wt-a- t it has Cost

to H blrtu u tl. i tug. hat li i.as c'
lo n,ani;ain it and wi.ai. It n.eans b. ti:U
ration u.d to ti' woru. mere . .........
too grei ll.at sr.ouid Dot be cjnf..rr-.'-

uiKn it-- . .

tur flag was born in the thro--- s of llje.ty
w.umVd tn tee battles of freedom and
sanctified in the cause of humanity.

it should be honored for all the security
It guaran eea; a.i ti e mercy It proclaims,
ai! tne power It impiles

It Is the tlag tnat has been ever rsis--

In horior and never lower.. in a inrait. It
Is the Bag trat represents Lh-rt- y f
thoug'it and reli-iou- s rigi.t. and floats y

beautifully hovertr.g In the bret-s- e

around h- -r Cuban prol. e. a
afciir.st "mans ir.hunianiM to man" Tne
flag that t.ti in tve "rleri'.
a rrp-te.- l monitor in 'he Celest al

g'.idlr.r the world ir. th- - s .1 Jtion of
a dlvtiw problem, remonstrance against
avarice anj a In.onlaiung ar-.n.- -t treach-
ery'

It Is the flag that must not be disgraced
as an advensaerr.ent of merchandise r:or
displayed for idle purp-.se- .

It is sacred' It is sibiime! Next to H"ly
Writ It should be our ffiuoe. atan.llna; f r
LLa uua.iur ef uau. aiii ot suuaa to

SOME ARE WORTH S25
These are all new styles and They are built on graceful, well rrojKiri'.or.o.l ridels and are
handsomely tailored. They are guaranteed to fit and wear well. Theo suits Mill ive Krfcct
sjlt t ion.

BOYS 54 SUITS FOR S2.S5
TJris Is a Buyer's Sap, iickrd up in several small lots. "NYe have

added a few splendid values from a short line.
There are a variety of materials and patterns. The styles are the

latest, the coloring is varied.

All are very much
values than you
elsewhere at.

M
$20

VALUES, at.

Special Suit Values
for, Boys

buy

S3.50

S6.00

SPECIAL UNDER-PR.IC- E SALE
HIGH GRADE HATS

All Standard Hats made by a celebrated maker.
We are not permitted to mention the name, but you will
find A BRAND OF WORLD-WID- E CELEBRITY

in each hat SEE THE DISPLAY WINDOW.

S3.50
to

S6.00
Values

at

85s2
at

on nevv up to

Mmmma

protectorate
graoeti'.l.y

em-
pire,

for

patterns.

"f."! iSW
r i ii iii tl

man. It ta now the peace maker between
hitherto domestic fo-- It is a g lard
aicaini?t foreign Interference It f.rg'.ves
trie past and points to the future, grandlv,
with more grandeur tiian our previs.on
car. encomtass. It is tne flag of our re-
union. Th- - flag of tie ne possessions
which Providence has bestowed So let
the American people, with one hand on the
casket of t.ie g.idf-- rule and with the
other saluting tne emblem ot l.U-rt- y and
strength, do honor to our banner, as it
stands for lo ally between ourselves and
the elevation of all mankind. .

As the day dawns on June 14 b t the morn-
ing breeze kiss the tluitertn? flag fromevery housetop, and as tne a- - r. oi ben
Sounds th- - ssemt.;y hot -t ir.ere tie triad
hearts amor.a- - the children, as It Is ma.li i

their festival day to sing ra ses to the.
r.a and to cheer It as It tloai ir the air
fci ove a tok. n of the'r n .ble b.rt..

Kvery sch l si.ould fittr g.y i.onor fMs
day with eaercis-- s .. a day of re--
.lima. j. i .uu.wia io

the occasionIrajvr
Paluie to the flag.
National hymn
Addresses by soldiers and patriots.
F.a drills.
ju ta'lons fr. .m orations on the flag.
Riiicm of be. 1.
Kvery child waving a flax aid possessing

land
wan-ire- ni'vv

;)ow man
PAKVfFM.

Aide

Instructor. Nebraska

Chamberlnln's Cough

aaal Personals.
city

l:r,s

Thursday
over s'..te

s.iys
that

Ciicycni.a.

can

W k at
3Xk S)S5y

better

Values

stamped

2

2oc

cf

He

.ut the
aodoua lias

aa

Rev. 8. Fulton the
pastor
It. FLlton arrived city
Fulton This evening
will fur church and

ha will
prefer a formal

the call the
press tieforc I the

'in Ky , before wer.t to Htts- -
urg
r,r. Fulton comes of family minis

ters. His father Fxilton
U years old and re-

tired. H; leorge has
a church great

James
the first venture fam-
ily of the

ia Sodom

for a ir. as.ire a inured j consrr. gstion." tatd Friday
and revered school children I r. Fnlton was In city a
too young 1 t. e fit none f. ..Id ' wUtn h irc iei for thet. be ashamed of I a sen'i- - -

an be r.g cuit'- - nnnster He i from
vsted a '.. -- ? by t where had chsrge the

not an incentive m htrirv Hcti-.- aith ......
T I church for s xa t nd.-n.-r w..r rather a promoter

peace, snd no r.ot; r rient ran be ere- - r)ears. He a col-at.- 1

lov- - f r f at. ahi'-- tii , ,.s,, Eamii, Pa., and WMit-r- Tfieo.
nwtiti- - of Columbia standing

I 'gtcal seminar). TlL Hegrounl. the oppr-s- sl .,f all
n anklnd to com- - under the folds the ' pastor the First church at Oil Pa ;

robe i f love, there to dwell In harmoiv and , u.e First church at Erie. Pa., arid a church
security tf.is . tne tar.ajn

her the rst. tre
pre- - find and all be the eqjal of i
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Patriotic Dejt.

Remedy a medi-
cine great worth snd merit Try
a ben you have a cold.

Railway tiiiln
W. C. Hazard, agent of

New York t er.tr&l Chicago, la
ir. u.T.aha.

C. K. fp-r-s, general seent. snd
F. Monti... rency. ass. slant general freight
agent of t:.e liurllr.pt n. i ave to Kan-
sas City to check rates.

Another soaking rain fell night
nearly l:.e entire of Nebraska

and th- - ra.in..a.d rer. rt the outlook
for cr. cow fiis'-eias- s and all
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MEN'S
FURNISHINGS!

Silk
String: Ties.

20c
2 for ea

at

50c

at

. . . .

Men's S3.50 Oxfords $2.50
genuine Corona Goodyear

blucher style Oxfords sewed

$si sty,ish strictly
avJLtPl 5Ao natty Saturday

NATAL

Itegetati.n

DR. FULTON COMES TO OMAIIA

Pituburz Vin'tter Accepts PutoraU
Fresbjteriaa Church.

FCRM.M PEOPLE

Wntrra
Metropolis Jttodera

Pie-tar- ed

Betas.

Westminster Prhyterian church.

Friday. reception

Sunday preach
announce-

ment acceptance
announced

Lexieg'.on.

Harper.
brother. Fulton,

Wajofioro.
grandfather, Power,

minister
Allegheny mountains

"Pittsburg modern

hiniseif morning,

West-me-,,;n..tlsm
congregation.

lns;.intion. Pittsburg,

graduate

tckor.tng Ali.gnet.y.

passenger

freight

Special Values

Club

Maeo Cotton
Hose, 25c,

50c heavy rolled
Buttons,

fine French
Underwear,

$1.50 Per-
cale Shirts

Men's Colt, welt,
soles. Made

(Ci erl ,asts and date
dressers

Fatriotiem.

Ul'""t'ij,,

Corr.,a.,der-ln-'"hie- f

Wei'.miniter

ANHOUSCLMENT

Peaaaylvaala

Pennsylvania.

fancy

Not a qVod k
Docto.'g

'17

15c
I5c

plate Cuff

25c
Balhrisrcran

35c
75c

4
'4
5

4

"ajs
t hi

has been pictured to he," said Dr. Fulton.
"There are many millionaires there and.money being the rv.t of evil. It is. perhaps,
natural that there should be some s ; ndaL
But most cf the rich mn are modest, re-
tiring, subi-tantla- l citizens. W. YV. IdaLk-burr- i.

treasurer of the CarneRie Pteel com-
pany, was a member of my ehun-h- . a mil-
lionaire and a Christian gentlen.an ail .t
the san e time. Carnegie himself, I think,
never was much of a Christian and did
not att.-n- d church or take any Interest in
church work. In later years he to
have inclined more In that direction

"l think William E. Corey could not have
found a minister In Pittsbirif to perform
the ceremony in his recent marriage. They
all knew his rord too well. He had se-
cured the divorce from his former wife on
the fl!miik-s- t excuse and on grounds which
the church does not sanct.on, though tha
state does."

The la lies of Kountie Memorial church
will serve you with e cream !n tha
'Streets of pans'' afternoon and ever.ii g.

Auditorium. Admission 10 cents.

WANT WOOL MARKET IN OMAHA

Sheep nalaere la Nebraska ss4 West
Are Eataaalaaf le, Saia

Jacob Hols.

"The sheep raisers out through Nebraska,
ar.d the nest are wildly enthusiastic for
the establishment of a wool warehouse lit
Omaha." sa'd Ja.-o- Hole who returned
Friday from an extended trip through tha

"I ta'ked wilh a numl-e- r of tha
blgeest s!ie. p dealers and feedrs In t!.a
country ar.d every ono a as In favor ot
the pr..ition to make Orr.tha a great
wool market. Among those whom I saw
were A. A Anthony of Central City. John
Bcyd Allen cf Coxad. T. 13 Garrison t.f
Kearney and Charles Hous'.un of Tekamah.

rcs.ri(e very i.tnc, if ny, tico- -

etedtti. Ther prefer strong tonic
trerttives. This is all la keeping with

A 1 f X modem medical science. It explains why

Of jCk I rrrl Ayer's SirsapiriliA is now rr.iJe entirely
' ast X.lKjKj I IKJ I free from alcohol. Atk our doctor.

Ws haT ae misi I W p.k.i.a 1 O ivwOk.m l.(brail.l jfi:..ul?r.c.r4,.n.ii. Lows I.


